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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

AIr. XVII.-Case of Rheumatic Endocarditis, terminating in Gan-
grene of the Lower Limbs. BY J. O. KELLOGG.

Charles Bluck, aged 16, residing in Brock, liad enjoyed good
health up to Dec., 1849, when, after exposure to cold and wet, he
was seized wivth acute articular Rlieumatism, affecting his ankles
and extenling to the knees and hips. The muscles of the back
and cervical region were also affected, so that all movement wae
attended with severe pain. Palpitation and anxiety of the
precordia. He was prescribed for by a Surgeon, and the urgent
symptoms werc relieved. The mercurial treatment, as near as I
could learn, was resorted to, and, in five or six weeks, lie was able
to go about; and enjoyed tolerable good health up to November,
1850, wvhen, after walking five or six miles, lie experienced a
second attack-palpitations, anxiety of the precordia, temporary
blindness, and forgetfulness, and confusion of mind. I saw him
first, Nov. 14, 1850; joints swollen, particulary the anklies; pain on
notion intense, shifting to the knee and hip; expression of
couitenance dill and anxious; complexion sallow; pulse quick
and small, but regular; tongue covered with a black thick coat;.
bowels loose; sleep disturbed, dreans and starts from. his bed.
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On applving the stethoscope over thc region of the heart, a loudl
and distinct bellows murmur was heard accompany ing the second
sound.

Iì llydr. Submur. grs. xii.
Pulv. Ipecac. Co. grs. xv.
ft. Pulv. vi.,-one every sixth hour.
Spr. Nit. Dulc. gt. xrv every four hours.

Flannel shirts and drawers were ordered, and perfect rest.
Nov. 19.-Heard he was better. Gums slightly affrected

swelling and pain less; sleeps botter ; discontinue powders and have
I. Pot. Indidi 3 i.

Pot. Sub. Carb. Z i.
Tinct. OpUi. 3 i.
Vin. Sem. Coieh. 3 ii.
Aque ' vi.-A tab1le spoon-full twice a day.

Did not see him nail Nov. 24, when I was called in the night.
Ilad been very restless ; pain intense ; wandering in mind;
countenance sunken ; incipient gangrene of the right lower
extremity extending half way to the knee ; bellows sound, on
applying the stethoscope, ab before, pulse 120, and weak; tongue
clean at its edges and tips, and moist. Ordered warmn camphorated
spirits and flannel to the extremities; decoction of Anchovic flax
and wine every three hours ; opium in doses of from one ta two
grains every six hours, or oftener, if pain is not relieved, and sleep
secured. lie continued to grow worse. Gangrene e.xtcncdd to
the body : and death supervened on the 28th. No post morteni
examination could be obtained.

Anr. XVIII.-On the White Globules in Disease. By J. BOVELL,
M.D., Toronto.
It lias long been an object with Physiologists, Pathologists

and Chemists, to determinie the specific and peculiar differences of
the various elementary tissues or structures of the body, both in
health and discase ; and perhaps no investigation lias been more
earnestly entered into that than which has so mportant a relation to
the -weli being of the body, viz., the nature of Inflamination antd
its resuilts. 'hie formation and precise character of that conmoi
result of inflamation-Pus-has therefore engaged a great lead of
attention and elaborate research for sone years, and hw lately
heen investigated through the improvements of modern :scelce
with a keenness which seems to promise satisfactory resilts.
Each observer appears to have added sonethizgî new to the
previous stock of information, so that no one can lay claim to the
chief result which appears likely te be arrived at fron their com-
bined observations.
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The more we inquire of the Microscopist concerning the fori
ani nature of the Pus Corpuscle, the more firmly conivinced do
we become in the opinion that it possesses no definite or distinctive
marks suflicient to render it very easily recognizable fron other
floatingi bodies, and indeed, from its geieral history there is much
that would induce us to attribute its formation rather to a degener-
acv of formative force, than to any power in the lysten to set up a
new secretion, or to any exaltation of the formative force; on the
contrary, the beLaviour of effusions and the changes whid, take
i'lace- in thiem, are -sullieient to iniduîce the inquiry, whether tle
'pus corpuscles is ever thtrown off as such. or whether the chans
does not take place afterwardsi ?

Perhaps few obs;ervers have paid greater attention to the sub-
ject th.mn Irofessor Vogel and Mr. Pa.et, o wli(se investigations
it is neessary to refer. But firstly let us review th-? changes
wiicl tako place in exitded plasma. Vogel observes t.at " the
fluid in Ilisterr produeed by burn, or the ordinary vesitants, (in-
depenudenîtly of uinute floccuîli, conisting of coagulated lfibrin,

paeopuclslymphfl-cells anld epithliumtii cellb] i-, eleml, and some..
times ofa vellowisli green colour, commsuicates a bile tint to red-
deied lim~us palper, and in aîdditi 'n to its principA l constituent albiu-

ien conItains a little fat extractive matters and the ordinary salts of
the serum of the blood." lI his chapter on " )ropsies," Vogel has
with mruch reason, attempted to shew that the quantity of the
exuded plasma is dependent on the condition of the class of vessels
prinucipally affected, for lie asks, " Since the serons, and also the
fibrinous riuids, taîke ticir origin from the blood, and are produced
by the permeation of its fluid constituents througli the walls of the
vessel,, how is it that in some cases we have one and in other, the
other form of effusion ?" lI the present state of our knowledge,
this question cannot be satisfactorily answered ; there is, however,
every probability that it admits of this solution :-That serons
dropsy owes its origin to a permeation of the fluid of the blood
throuîgl the walls of the veins, while fibrinous dropsy arises from
a similar permeation through the walls of the capillary system.

la favour of tis view may be urged. firstly, the different properties of the VnIls
of the.e two divisions of the vasenlar system. Te vems have thick valls, consistag
efseveral la) ers of cels and fibres, while the tatils of the capillaries are very thin and
deeltcle. It is trte, that we cannot accurately estimate the differences in their endos-
rnotc pr-perties, but from aialogy (from aUl the experiments that hae been made in
Ibis department,) we may conclude titat the product of endosnesis, in the former case,
li more dilutte and poorer in soud consutuents ; anm that in the latter, il is more con-
centrated and abundant in them. Secondly, as we have aiready siown that serons
dropsy is associated with dilatation of the velus atnd atzenuation of their wants, s) me
learn from mieroscopie examinanion of the capillary ste.n, that a dttitatin of those
tessels and an atteuu lted condition of their walls, precedes, and is associated wL1 tbe
occurrence of the fibrmnous ilud, cither mi the parenchyma of an organ, or mn a cavty,
The simultaneous occurrence of the effu, and the modified condition of the vessels
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1s, however, so constant, that we may corclude with all the certainty possible in sues
cases, that the dilatai' n of the captilartes is the caisse of the eftston. It naturally
followi, that in the gradtual transition of the captitartes tin ut-esn, ehere is ne rigid
timit between fibrinous and serous dropsy, and tbat one may easily merge into the
other. Further, tmany causes producing a dilatemion of trne capillaries can lhkewist
act in a similar nanner on the veins: hence the two processes arc very frequently
assnciated together; and ilus la the fluid of serous dropsy, wo very often meet wiih
sunall quantitiea of fibrin.

In serous dropsy. the causes of vennus dilatation are freqnently meclianical, and
are, consequently, included in the deparn:ment of pathologicai anat.ny. Nut Sn with
fibrinous dropsy. Here the dslalattmn is dependant on dynamie causes, whose intes.
tigatinu would of necessity, tend us far into the department nfnervous pathologv. Wos
sbould. uînrever, he led to the consderation of many tser phenumena, as frr in-
stance, the stnppage of the blood in the dilated capsliarts,. which wili be considered
in another place. I restrict myself. ilerefore, at present. tn the ire stateient that
fibrinons dropy is essentinlly d. pndanit on the captllarr srtîem that il os associated
vih, and for the most part arises from a dilatation of iose vessel, and atteniuation of
their Wall.

The ennsequence of this process. in relation tu tihe pathology, ns well as to the
physiology of nutritann is S., great that, in point of importance, there is scarcely any
other thait can e conmpared with it. Ail nutrfflon depends on an effusion of fibrinous
fluid into the parenchu ia of organs. and the transition from the normal state into a
morbid condiion as s.î imperceptible, a- to render any lne of regid deiarcation an
impossibiitby. And as ltie proees admits of besng as.ested with maniya ohers, it
bas received a varety of appellations. INny pornons nf the process of inflamniatî;n,
may be referred to st. The ào lermei exud«iion. and the eûusions qf plaette uîip are
noting more than the reçult oj ist ain prore,s. and the general neutrazre fildl htr ire
Serm, exilaiton, or plastir iymiph." tç tothmrr ivore than the fibrnsafluid note indt r
comiderattn. I have made this briefstatement with the view of avoiding unnecessary
repet(ion; I shah subsequenmly bave occasion in many places to take up tihe thread.
whicb I for hlie present drop, and persue it fur-her.

Titus all observers arc agreed as to the fact of there being an
exudation of plasma from the walls of vessels, and there seems to
be a now pretty uniform agreement as te the character of the
material which is so deposited, and I believe that it will be univer-
sally admitted that in every instance the primary effusion does not

partake of the character of pus, but that on the contrary, the pecu-
iarities of that fluid are stamped upon it sometime after It Ias

been poured out, as has been sliewn on sufficient testimony. Those
bodies which, under the microscope, present the saime physical
characteristics as the pus-corpuiscle are present, but observation, both
microscopical and chemical equallv, prove that those eltaniges which
take place in a fluid and coustitute " pus laudabile bonum," are
gradual and manifest in the fluid itself, anid rire brouglt about,
hastened or retarded te a great extent Iv external circuîmstances.

We shall endeavour to slew froin the writings of Dr. Addisol,
Senr., Professor H. Bennett, Mr. Pirrie, and Mr. Paget, the
nature and character of the exudation as well as the remarkable
changes which take place in it.

It is stated by several observers thatt an increase of the
white corpuscles of the blood is alwaý s noticed in the vessels of
an infiamed part; but Mr. Bennett, ari a few more recent experi-
mentalists, have declared that their presenîce in increased numbers
is net due te any local action, and that they are only il stîperabun-
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danee ivhen they so exist i tige general mass of the blood. We
believi' tiiat tisere is mttets fruti on both sides <f thse question; and,
althosgi Wve do tiot believe thtat the whlite corpuscies are getierated
il, iliflin"'l veý,çeds or coatignuous pacrts, yet we tilsik tltuL there is
stroifr '.r*#tiius for sttit r tisat, lit coiseqttetce of tise noii-appro-

liriatiam of tile nutritive tm'ateril by tige tissues, tihe Whsite Corpus-
eft's acsnultlte %witlhusa, assd -xtdatit'il corpwccks are icît usiassîmai-

fasteilvi ionst cte v'esels. %Viilem i iti ii the %% iite corp uscles, havin.g
ýî, telitii'w to sauve more sluviy alissg the sides of thse vesseis at ali.

tilnes, n's ove stilli more shsgisty ; evcry pulse-wave britiging
11(1% iCe .alotis ta tige spot. atsd it is yet a question %vhcdsier the
foirmations of IQw cells dues îlot go on wýit1isi, frosu thse n-a.ppro-
priatisl of file plassa as tukes place wititotit tihe vesseis iii tihe
furm of exultations celis.

Msr. Capesîter, inIiis l>isioIogclai Treatise, remarks:
Now thse ri-eat microîcopic obqervations of Mr. aidson anti Dr. Williains

which were inade sotiepecidently of tach miser. have e8tablibbacl the important fact
that a Izreac, ac-.sulistios tif white c.trpsucls takes place in the %esselso oan inflamued
part tbis sems t.> be caued nt tirst b3 a deterussnatuià of those aiready exising ILI

tihe c'rculasîng fluud towardit tte affemeid spor; but parily by on actual increase t'r
genertsi-ii of thesc bodies. velsîcit app..ar t"ý bave the p»wer of very rapsily mssltiply-
inzthiemielves.-Tlie xecî,îoulatinà «-f white cîîrpuscles may tue easîly sevn, by applytng

irnit3ntR tu ste weh of a frîg's fnot. 31r. Addison bias sntsre.j i, in the' buman subject,
la blçood drawn b-I the prick cf a needle (ros aus inflamsedl piiiipk. the base of a biti.
the skin in scarlàia, &- And (lie Atinr. with.sit anty knoNvledge of ihbeste obser-

ya3tIÔri3, hid rt!tnarked a very obvsu differeisce hetween tise proîportions -if white
ccrpuîceý. in blotid drawn frnnm a wound in tise skin of a froL, iausediately upnn the
st-sson being isu-le, andi in that dra.vni a fow msits atter, and hati beeu led. lîke the

ou'servers j,.%t qîsott.., in refer its diifférence In a decerrsatuon 4f whiite coTpusclès ta,
a part irritittu Thse absolssîe increase. sîometititCs in a very cosaderuîbie auiouni, ini
the qu1atity -,( whute corpisscles in the blnd tif an suflasstd stibjeet. lias beeta veritied
by Mfr. Gssyur and severai other obervers. Tiieee facia. therefoire. afford strong
griund fur the belief. tIsat the proîduction of fsbrun ii tie blod as elosely connected
wCh l ise ficis previously ssrged. there scarcely appears in he a ressnsabl., douht hat
tht, eiab..r;4ti,îi tif fibrin i6 a c.'nsequencc of ths fèsrm nf celilite, sssd il, in tact, -tg
2f<O5 ohjý!iî - riis vt,-w tli'rsve% firther confirinasuon frosa te following recent

e,rgtn,.ns if 2[,- Ad',lssonl'S. -Prî'vade îsr tir eigiit t ips cf gits such as are
"'U","s e inpl'as, d fîr moursng en&cro>enpacsl obtjects andi as in iny sinailer picces.

!llgdrawn i "i d frosît a prbn wifli rht.uutic féver, or aisy ulter inflamatory
'~ssplace a tir -p ,' ¶e c-)tlurie,,s liqimor singouins. bcfire i fibrîilltes, on each cf(4eiap tip o glass; oe n iniLnOiedtely watts one cf the siuatier slips, and the

ý*â,lori atftcr aaosiaer alianeerveals of MIuùtY 0- fu'rty Scond. i;tîeu, un eransing el
i ls' "5,ecr i) *-. tje firt Vit.'~'s o'st' hl') I' corp sclf la varios
elicuos, an4 nsumeroitý sc'ate »iotcrules disribatei thrnigh a -store or leus copins

tibr, tse-nurk; andti las wili bc a tough, cuierent, andi vcry etast membrane,
'lusch calant be broken te piecs nor de%-,Ivcd it'> suia.ller fragnments, hoNiever

rOt.ghty or strosgly the two plecr tif glass bo madie to rots against each cither. 'This
Il a 'glarang instance, nf a comipact, t'ýuh, elarsi, colotirics., and fibrous titasUe,
forng rm tise colîîurless clenacots of the blood; ansd the several stagescf isforma-

t"1a ta"Y hie actu dily seon anti deterosned.

iVe gatiser frorn these observationis, and frosu those of otiser,
t1sattere is als increase of thse whsite corpuscles of blood in inflamed

Parts, as Ivell as in tihe miass of blood ; ansd it also appears that their
ecCummîdlatiotî, iihin aîîd without the vesseis, is due to a failure
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in the "assimilative force" of the part. The material is there for
use, but is not taken up. If we may use a common metapsor, the
bricks and mortar are lying in an heap, but they are not set il
their place. That Mr. Addison's opinion of their inicreaqe at the
base of boils and pimples is true, numeronus fLets testify ; and I
have in my own upper lip, and have secn the saine in the cheeks
of others, permanent little tumors left as the result of an "inflamed
pimple; ' and there are many flets in Patholoy to show tiat large
growths mazy thus arise from exudation in a part.

Mr. Paget'-s observations coincide with those of Mr. Addison,
although the former has givenî a nuch more elaborate accounit of
the eireumstances under which the increase takies place as well
as those vhiclh seem to modify, ani in a degree controul, the
carities in the character of the exudatiii ; while. therefore, we may
properly dissent from the doctrine hnt " there is an icecase of the
white corpuseles by immnnediate influence o the part," there is every
reason to agree with those who state sncb local increase, both
vithin and without the vessels of the part, from a waste or non-

appropriation of the nutritive plasma. The resuilts of inflammation
as noticed on free surfaces may help lis to understand n:ity points
otherwise difficult to be understood, as thev are more reiadhly
wmtcied and their character detected. Both Mr. Paget and Dr.
J-lughes Bennett consider mnucus as a product uf inflamni..tion
and, if the statemeit be kept within certain limits, we helieve it to
be correct. On the mucous membrane, as on the skini, there is
every provision for a rapid and abundant production of the epithe-
lial covering ; and under sligh t degrees of irritation we see the
developement of those cells arrested, and throw n eff inu a larger
quantity of "liquor" of the part. We therefore find in erycepelias,
scarlatina, and measies a large quantity of colourless tecls, egnamlly
abundant as in the more limited ease of disturbed nutrition pountel
ont by Mr. Addison. But Mr. Paget's remarks are very valuable
in anotier point of view ; for, uinless we are preparel to ztiiit thal
the process of infhlimmation is capable, per se, of generatiiig iew
products, it is evident that ,e must accept tie ony othier interpre-
tation of the phenomena-that a morbid and lecculiar cndition of
the blood is as essential as the infiuence exerted by tie tissue 10
wlich the inflammation is developed. We thus notice une fact of
importance to the present inquiry, viz.: that there is an increased
amoaunt of cell growth ; tlat that all growth in its earliest life
possesses a uniformity of character, however mxuch il its later
periods it may differ in chiemical and certain otier super-added
physical appearances. The Reviewer of Mr. Paget's vork on
Reproduction and Repair says:-

' The fibrious plasma, or coagulable lymph, whir as effnsed into wouinds as ite
proptr reparative matenal, does not seem tIo difer in any essentral chasacters trorn 13
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which is poured out on the surface of serous membrane. Its distinctive vital endow-
ment is ils tendency to spontanious developement into a fibrous tissue; but this, accord-
ang ta Mr. Paget, myiv ake place in two modes. For Ihe plastic materiai which a
produaced for the repair of open wounds, generally developes jiself, in the first instance,
aitc ceils, tron which the tibrous tisue Is formed by a subsequent metamorphosis;
%a uist that uhiiachs is poured out for the healihng of subcutaneous wounds, as genlerally
de,, f a Iself auto fabrous tissue by the fibritation of the blastenia, in which nuciCI
are tIIesen't, but nao Ceils Both t-hese," remarks Mr. Paget, " are repetition of natural
mnAI*s o t de Iaopement of the tame forms ot tissue. In he embrNo and fo:tus )ou
uay traee terv %eli the developement sibcutasneous cellulartissue through nucleated
Jl, ai that t terdonîs arid other jbrmzl4 fibro-cellular or üibrou, tI.ues througlh

riucleated bla-tema." It need naot appeai an objection to this statement, that there
shoudbe tu o mdes of developements for the same tissue ; for this is seen in tie case
of the blold-corpuscles. a explaimed in Mr. Paget's former case ; and it is now weil
Inown ta be the case aiso in the production of boue.

"The development of the aibro-cellular or conniertive substance through the
miedium o-f cells, may be observed i the material of granaulatoins. or ma a vound healing
by ptnay adnesionà, as well as an inflammatory adiesisons. The cells, at first, bear a

rel>e re mblance to the colourtess corpuscles of the blood; but they gradually elongate,
and attenuate themsehes mao the filamenstous form. It was siated by Schwann that
suchella l mtamorphoe them'elves inItojiracuht of fibres, but Mr Paget bas not seen
a single cell for mare thai a uingle filament; the long tillaments, madeed, bemng formed
of two or morp celle, attached end to end. The nucle scem to take the intiative in
thb- mamorphosîs, becomang oal' evon hefore the cell does; in other cases, however,
the cell seens ta take on the reprodnction imstead of the matamnorphic action, in which,
dso, nuch-a are the prime agents<large compourd cells heming frcquently met with in
granuations. cntaimmang cight ten, or more unuclei. pretty enadentily derived fron the
sub susion of the original nucleus, and destmned ta be developed mio rew cells. Mr.
Paget has not been able to trace the turtier deseloprent of the nuclei of the filamentous

iitmo libres of lIela tissue (as d..,cabeti by livie) n the tissue of granulatng
-auna, or imiammatory exudationas, the nuclei appearrmg rather to waste and be ab-

'-Tbed.
" Ot tle other hand, the development of fibrous tassue through nucleated blastema

is observed i the in itertal poured out for the reparation of subcutaneous toiands. The
tWt!owmg is Mr. Paget's account of the process, as traced l'y hiam mi the retaamon of
taded aeidons:-

"' Wle theI Grat effusion oi the products of the milammation, excitei by the viol-
wee of the wsoind is completted, then J aquantity-of finely rlecular or dinly-shaded

substance, hke romogenous ordottei fibrine, be-ums to appear n tue space an which the
bI-i of union as to tie formued. The. sube-tance is intfltratel i the tissue that collapses
sto tje lpace betwi-eoae ite retracted enid ot the teidton. At lirst there is no appearance

C auciea or cyloblasts in at; ai seis ta le mîerely a blastea of fabnne; but as it
,quires firineiiss ar.d diInctness the iucli appear mra ai, they seem to forin out ofrcol-

Ktin tuaste,' at ;:ranult-s. arand presendly apîpear as os al bodies, wvith dark hard outhne:,
iT, l-ma elongated, i' uth elear coutenats, U 1th, t iuctea, irregularly scattered, but

ra ttnr.ly imtbCteded mra thé blasten.a that, an genaerId, they caninot be dislodged. They
'liy he wiiin i very tne f,agments w.tlahout reageits i but, conmaily, the application
Il a, c aird as necesary o ate thisérs iitmnet, by makang the aîaternediate substance
traparen, stiwhe the nuai a theselv.-ses ac-qmre. dark edges and) shnavel up a htIle. The

tiunda ntel chs.ue, w-hue th' btam, ma am ta uh they are anbe-dded is acqir-
Ir" mare aIl maio f i.atmcitly, the tialameintous appearanc, and then the filamentours
'ructure-onty îthe app Ioar 1a elonate, and ta atteauate themselves, and ta grow more
arregu!ir n ther outilnes as i by shrivellng.

'The blastema masîy become at lengli perfect iabro-celtilar or fabrous tissue,-
haot ta be datmem-ed fromt itiat found an normal coritions. The fanal disposai

Sithetnuclei as doubtless ometune,, as lileite descrbes il, that they are developed aito
tIC nuc, tas-titres, and cotatute some of the vanious fortmus an whicht elastic yellow

a is tound mmtnled 'tti tlle proper white filaments. But, in the process of repair
by tiesue thus deveiloped. as well as by tihat wiîach a formel tlirough cells, my impressionIs that the au lei fanally shnvel,-graduaally contiacting ito hlttle crooked or branched
h'ts,-and ati ength *asapearmn: for, as I have ahready said. vell-formei nucleu-
fibres, or, sucti clastic yeliow fibres as might be developed from tihem do not generally
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occur in cicatrces of recent formation, or in the large bonds of union by which divided
tendons are healed." (Lecture ir, p. 1071.)

Nu% this description as closely coriesponds with ienie's account of the mode in
which the fibrous tissues are at first formed, as did the preceding account ot their pro-
duction by the metamorphosis cells with that of Schwann ; and Mr. Paget's observa-
tions thus go to prove that both these admirable anatomists are rigtit in what they sev-
erally afirm, though both are wrong mn conceivmg the method n rtnessed by them to be
thre only one. For whilst the development of lbres n a nucleated blastema appears to
be tire regular mode of formation and reparation n- lire case of tendons anrd l,-amns
thrat by lthe metamorphosis of cells appear to be equaiiy chraracterratre of thre fuimatman
an.d repar-ation of tihe suburtaneous arolar or fbrn-celuar tisasue,

"Thre formation of the celi-tissue appears to taLse place wherever inflammatory
action participates in thre reparativ-e processes; " fr ofsuch celis, in variou~ stages of
of deveopment, are formed not only long suppurating granulaions, but aio the nals of
abscesses, nfiammatory infiltraions, produem tg sueutce, induration, and riîck-enings
of soft parts; andin the lymph produced lit inl-amnation of serous membranes, rirha
organizes itself into false membranes." li tie carly stage of the reparation of mos?
wounds in warm-blooded animais, some indication oi this process nay be tiaced. But
it speedily gives place, rit sabculaneous w:unds, to the other metihod, ihici we fimd to
prevail in morbid processes in w'hich there is no sign of inllammanroz as, for e.rIumpie.
rn the growth of warts and condylomata, in the simple fibro-cellular tumours of the sub-
cutaneous tissue, in nasàl polypi, and in organizirg clots of bloodi. We tiherefore seem
justified in conciuding, genierally, I that inflammation ensies in the-eahng by adhesionr
and grapnilation;, but does net exist in the healing ofsrubcuianeous wounds."

" When it is seen that im% inflammation of bone the lymph usually osities,-in throse
of ligament is converted into a tough ligarmentous tissue.-and thrai, in geuneral, lymph
is organised into a tissue more or less co&reponding wîith tiat front whose vessels it was
derived,-it is usuially concluded thiat this happens under wh-bat is called the assimilatire
influence of the tissu~es adjacent to the organised lymph. But it seems moie probable
that no such assimilative force is exercised after the elfuion; ratlrer, we may explaim
the fiacts by beieving that the material forned in the ßnflammerrramnrr of each part partakes
from tie fist, in the properties of the natural products ot that part; in properties whicht
we know determine the mode of formation independently ot any assoilanve force.

I We bave some evidence of this in the producIs of inflammation of sereing organs,
the only structures of whrch we carr well examine the natural producits in tIeir pnimary
condition." (ppi. 21-2.ý

The mode in which the intensity o the inflammation affects the character of the
efrused lymph, may be likewibe explained, by takmg adanitage of the adimitted relationi
between secretion and nutrition, and applying our knowledge of the mode in vhicli the
former process is altered by inflammation, to the explanation of the phenomena of the
latter.

" We may thereforebelieve that, in the inflammation of any part, the product vii,
from the (irst, have a mensure of the peculiar properties of the niaterial enployed in the
normal nutrition of the part: irhai, as in the inlammation of a secreting organ, somre et
the secretion my be minggled w-ith the product of tIre iniflammation, so in that oI any
other part, some of the natural plasia-i.c some of the riatt rial tirait ould be etiused
for the healthy nutrition of the part-may be mingleid ith tihe 1) mph. The measure of
assimilation to the natural structure wlibear an inverse proportion to the sevelity oi
the inflammatory process, because, the more the convIrtions of nutrition deviate fen
what is normal, the more will the material effused from the vessels deviate tromro tire
normal type. In the sveret cases of inîfammation we may believe that urriri\ed
1ymph is produced. the conditions of the due nutrition of the past being whuolly supcnled;
but when the inflammation is not ahogether domimant, its product vill be not % holly
contrary to the naturarl oeic, and will frein the (irat, tene to mamiiest rn its deelomfent
some characters correspondent with those of ihe natur:dl formatioris in tie pa.:t. Tence,
onwiards, this crresportdence will increase as the new tissue is itself nourisied; as scars
imrsprove, se do false membranes and the like become more and mure anilar 1o natural

To be continuicd.
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AnT. XIX.-Apparatus for makiny Extension in Fractures of the
Lower Extrenity of the Radius. By PnoF. BEAuioNT.

li our last issue we noticed Dr. Warren's favourable report
of Professor Beaumont's very valuable apparatus; and in this
number we have the pleasure of presenting our readers with a
wood-etit, froin the hands of Mr. Allison, whiclh will, we trust,
with Dr. B.'s remarks, be sufficiently explicit.-ED. U. C. J.

To the Editor of the U-pper Canada Joural of Medicdie.

Sit,-I beg to enclose you the sketch I so long ago promised
of the apparatus for treating fractures of the radius, &C., an
aceount of which was published in your Journal of last month. I
beg to point ont two typographical errors, (page 127) "Angles,"
for " AxIes," and " Angle," for " Axle."

Your most obedient servant,
W. R. BEAUMONT.

September, 8th, 1852.

«
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Figure 2.-Shows the hand midway between pronation and
supination, the leather cap liaced round the carpus and metacarpus,
the cords attached to the cap and passing towards the axles to
which they are also attached. The axies are hidden, but their axes
correspond with the centre of the ratchet wheels. The catch and
spring which prevent the ratchet wheel and axle froi turning
backward, are also seen, and the levers or cross handies attached to
the axies.

a. The leather cap.
b. b. The iron bar (attached to the splint.)
c. A ratchet whcel.
d. The catch.
e. The spring.
j The lever or cross liandle by wliich the axle is turned, and

extension gradually and pcrnanently made.
y. g. i lie cords attached to the cap and to the axles.



On tle clinate of Italy.

EcDictw.

Clinate of Italy in relation to Panonary Consumption, w'ith Remaris
on the Iniluence of Foreign Climates upon Invalids. T. 11. Bun-
GEss, M.D. LONGMAN London.

It is most gratifying at all times to peruse a b-ok written by
a man of capacity, sincerity, and honesty-and certainly uno sub-
ject could have been selected by an author better calculated to
display iu him the possession of all these qualities than that which
furnishes the title of the vork before us.

Anxious to satisfy himself as to the credit bestowed upon the
climate of Italy and the south of France for consumptive and scro-
fulous patients, we find Dr. Burgess visiting everv one of the
localities so loudly and eithusiastically extolled, as capable of revi-
vifying the dving pthisical patient ; lie inspects them. without
prejudice,-but he is resolved to denude the statue, to hazard no
opinion without the support of positive data, seeing to believe and
convinced, fearlessly to declare, that the fashion of sending away
patients labouring under confirmed Pthisis to so great a'distanee
from their home, their friends and their comforts, in search of a
bubble, is not only a very great mistake, but absolutely a positive
evil. He emphatically tells us, '' that it is an agrceable climate
ind not an elevated temperature that is required for Phthisis, and
uniless that desideratum be obtained, the mere temperature will do
little good."

Fron time immemorial, consumption lias been looked tipon
as the national malady of the Englilîh; it has been regarded vith
the most heart-sickening dread by parents; it lias excited the most
anxious attention and study of pathologists; it has been set down
as the disease upon whiel medical art, now based upon science,
c'an effect the Icast impression, to stay its fatal course. So also its
Dénuine prototý pe, scrofula,-time was, whien to have asserted
tlat a delicate, clear-skinned and beautiful girl, was affected with
seroula, would have been the signal of preparation for immediate
disnissal from the council medical of a family, for haviig aspersed
the fair fame, not only of the individuat inmediately interested,
but also of the whole family. The idea of King's Evil, (the fash-
lonable ignis fatuus) beinig in a child, whio had never in lier life,
exhibited a mark or blemnish on lier surface, was too intolerable
an insult to be borne, as well as an evidence of ignorance too
Palpable and gross to permit of any indulgence or countenance:
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No wonder then that this empirical remedy in the form of change
of climate shouli have been so generally adopted for these diseases
which have baflled the efforts of the best inforned physicians of ail
ages and ail countries. But things are changed now-a-days-
with the inereased and increasing desire for information amnuîîg aill
classes of society, with a heartier appreciation on the part of the
laity, of the labours devoted hy inedical men to unravel the mys-
teries of nature, even when displayed im the shape of annual actions
or disease, and with a responsive cheer of approbation for the
wondet fui increase of success in the treatment of discase, obtaineid
by the latter as the fruits of their successful investigations, we find
at the present period of the worid's progress, that wlile parents or
patients muy listen with distress to the enunciations of ileir phy-
sician, that serofula is present lere, or the seeds of consumption
are being developed there, they seek rather that grace whiich will
enable them to run with patience the race that is set before them,
and calmly submit to that dispensation of a beneficent Providence,
whiclh is so well calculated to teaci thein, that this w'orld, with ail
its allurements, is not to be their abidinr city. The author iii his
preface, says, tiat the influence of elimate upon health and disease
has of late years attracted considerable attention, and hence, in-
stead of vague assertions or traditionary fame. authenticated facts
and positive observations were essential in order to establish the
sanitary character and influence of any given climate.

The first two ehapters of the work before us, are occupied with
general renarks on foreign climates, and mnost inîteresting accounts
are given of Malta, the favored residence of our late lovedQueent
Adelaide, and Madeira, which tend to show how unfounded have
been the hitierto published reports of the clinate of these two
localities. He then proceeds to comment on the nature and cura-
bility of Phthisis, lie presents us, however, with no new views or
different ideas on these topics fromn those universally entertaineil
by educated medical men of the present day. The third chapter
opens with a discription of the route to Italy, through the South
of France, exanining the climates of Province, Aix, Montpeleir,
Marseilles and Nice. After stating on the authority of Dr.
Meryon, that tie Niceands theiselves have very little faith in the
virtues of their lauded climate, their own buis of mortality exhibit,
ing one-seventh of their deatis as arrising froin Phthisis, lie this
concludes, -' It were easy to multiply evidence of a similar kind to
sliew that the climate of Nice is one of the lust to which a foreigner
labouring under troublesome phthisis should resort," and "enougi
Las been shewn, I think, respectîng that clinate tu demonstrate,
tiat oie more favorable for consumptive patients night easily be
found within the British Isies." So much for the vaunted chiante
of Nice. Passing by Geneva and its beautiful lake, he introduces
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his reader to the Bains d'arve, baths built on a streain formed by
the melted snows of Mont. Blance and situated at oie mile and
a half from Geneva. He thus describes them, "Many are admira-
bly suited for nervous or hypochondriacal patients, or for persons
whose constitutions have been enfeebled by severe and long-con-
tinued mental labor. The water, as might be inferred from its
peculiar source, is intensely cold in the summer months, when every
thing else in the Valley of Geneva is very warm." Skirting along
the shores of the Laggo Maggiore, lie conducts us to the Lake
Como, the clinate of which lie considers the most favorable for
consumptive patients to be found in any part of Italy, from the
great equability of its temperature and the more gradual changes
of atnosphere. After furnislinîg data for the conclusion at which
he arrives on this point, lie thus closes his remarks on this beauti-
fuil spot, "I have onlv to say, in conclusion, for the benefit of the
consumptive invalid Who will blindly go to Italy for "Ithe cure of
bis compulaint," that there is no other part of that country, in my
opinion, so well adapted for his summer residence as the Lake of
Como-owing to the hygronatic condition of the atmosphere and
the modification of the temperature, caused by the waters of the
lake and the vicinity of the mountains, the climate possesses during
the summer monthîs, the mild influence allowed to exist in the
usual winter stations. The advantage of this is obvious, for the
main points required to constitute a really beneficial climate for
the disease under consideration, are, as Mr. Carnin remarks, total
absence of violent atmospheric agitation, and the continuation of
the same climate through the transitions inseperable fron the
succession of the seasons."

Milan next comes under revieiv with its celebrated "La,
Scala," its magnificent Duomo, and its splendid Museum of Brera,
the half-way house in the great highway to and from the Sonk of
Italy by the Samplon. Its claims for consumptive patients, as
regard climate is discussed,-showing from most satisfactory data
that the consumptive invalid "should spend as few hours as
possible within the walls of the capital of Loinbardy." The
remainder of the chapter is occnpied with a very full and interest-
ing account of that extraordinary endemie of the city, the
Pellagra, or Italian Leprosy, a disease evidently quite as horrible
to behold, and as productii e of victories, as Cretnisin is in the
Cantons of Switzerland.

Passing in quick rcview the climates of Central Lombardy,
we are led On to Venice, the Queen City of the Adriatie, built on
piles in the midst of an immense latuune or marsh ;-a city not
reeominenldable, certainuly, to colisiiptive patients, in a curative
point of view; but alway s a soiurce of attention, from its many
Splendid curioAities in the shape of -gorgeous relics of former
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greatness." The author gives a saddening picture of what he saw
among the sight-seeing phthisical patients at Venice. I have
repeatedly seeti," says he, " patients positively moribund, conveyed
about the city, sight-seeing, under the impression that constant
change of scene was as necessary for their cure as change of
atmosphere. Change of scene may, and does, produce good effeets
li nervous and dyspetie invalids, or upon those exhausted by over-
exertion, shock, or mental anxiety ; but what benefits it cain
accomplish in patients with organie disease, like tubular consump-
tiou in an advanced stage, I an at a lobs to conceive. The inv'alids
theinselves, or their advisers, liowever, seen to think otherwise
for, apparently, their sole objeet in view vhîen visitinîg Venice, Vas
to contemplate the norks of Titiani, the frescoes of Tintoretto and
Paolo Veronese, the statues, palaces, temples, and mausoleunis of
Sansovino and Palladio, wheres thley seened a,; if ntterlv
ur~onsciou, ef the inîjury' the% nere thIito thi-eir lwalti, or
their fradl tennîîor of life, nt heiglcle the cii ite of this igular
city p s a certainlà milijît ,f, (d eharalicter antr qu.bi, ften
unknown in i som f the nie sutht1erjt pai - 4f Itay, nsualy fre-
quented by invalids. The iine' of it, air is viican 1l in a great
neasure by the noisture arrising fron the Lagunecier-mînodify ug
the temperature t fartier, the equaiility of the chinate is owing 1
a kind of balance existing between the viarm and cold atmospheric
influences, wlich again results fron the distributiun of prevailing
winds. "Moreover, -tccording to the clienical researches of
Cenedella and Pisanello, the air of this city is inpregnated with
iodine and bromine, stated by these gentlemen to exist in ahuin-
dance, not in the plants only, whici grow in the lagunes, but to a
certain extent in the water itself. There are two other contribu-
taries to be renarked in reference to the attractions of Venice,
first, its iimunity from dust, and sccondlv the gondola exercise,-
the soothing and genile motion of whicht is so particularlIy adapted
to consumptiv'e invalids. The following for Venice, vill serve as
an example of the pains taken by our author il collecting the best
information with reference to ithe metereological data, uon whiclh
his opinions are invarîiably based.

The fvulloag ftures, eitectedby J F. Schîouw. from scventeen years' mteor-
ological obnrvaioins made by Dr, Prarers, and luhed t in tie 1asains of th
.!henum of Vemtce, uli show the character ot tlie iemperaure ni' the dierent
secasons, is ranges ald varati.,,, and ilheir mience npen the g-eneral conîjîot of the
atmospherei 'T'P m4ali temperature et wi'ter , 3 3>, luat ohajnînr, L. 14 , sui mer,
22-82, and autumn, 13-26. Theannuai oeaà, is 13 2 , Oe n n r nwan is inloubteidly
low enough, but, compared thiti iat of Padua, oi ni 'lt bn i prn's a 1.ourab
aspect, for ihewînter mean. ut Padui isconly 2 80, aid that of 'i.în is as low as 1.99. R
Jt is, therefure, ý be mnferred thar Venme is the warnest miedinal :tab , tn the Adrian'c
coast of northern Italy, and that the teipetiture ries as n e a% roç h the Sea, and falls
as we advance toiards the foot of ihe Alps.

The minima of cold correspond with the preceing, for, whnst at% cuire the mean
is 2'5, that of Padua descende to 4-1, and that of Nilan, 1-7. The absoiute mtmmînun of
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Vnice is only 69. The variations of temperature are especially deserving of notice,
as furni.bing the inost certain indications in medical chmatology. The variations of
temperature between the mean maxima and minima at Venice, are on a much more
limited scale than in the principal towns of northern Italy, and even than in some places
in the south. Tihus, for example, the variations in the winter season are only 11-9,
whilst at Padua they are 13 5, at Milan, 13-7, at Pavia, 16.8, at Florence to 15·1, at
Rome to 15 3, and finally at Palermo, the most southern station, to 15·4.

The difference in the precedmng figures isso much the more in tavour of the winter
climate of Venice, that it consists in decisive quantities of 2, 3, and even 4 degrees, not
merely in fiactions. The spring, summer, and aitumn seasons present similar
advantages, the variations beng nearly to the same extent in each season: thus, the
spring gaves 14.3, summer 14-1, and autumn 14·5 ; whence it results the transition fron
one tot the other is effected vithout disturbance of the thermal condition of the atmos-
phere and almost with an appearance of equability of temperature. The transitions
iron autumn to witer, or from winter to spring, cannot be attended with abrupt
violence, seeing the winter thermal variation, 11.9, is below the oscillation of
temperature prevalent in spring and autumn. This favourable distribution of heat
throngL:out the year places the Venetian climate, in thtis respect, before most other
southern clinates.

The hvgrometric condition of the atmospliere, and the phenomena resulting there-
form, are not sich as we might infer from a simple consideration of topography of the
place. Acecordmgaa to the res.ares of Schouw, Ile vaiter gai e, as tle i,'.nîlt of seven
yeas observation, a imleai of five and a lalf days of snow. Notithstandiig the
humidity arising from the laguino anid tle sea, especially whviin tle w.rds blov froi
that quarter, the lhygromxeter only presenuts a jiieen of s7. This i> undoub:edly high,
but ive must alot forgîet tlat there are mara.tine towns in southern lialy, frequented by
invalids, which gi% es a similar mean, although they are not built in the midst of water,
nor flanked by a norass.

The fall ofrain is ntot o great as might L cxpected, although there are occasonailly
several consecntive days of wîhat Ile Scotch cail " drizzle," and that not in the rasny
season eatlier. Thte annal ram present a mean of 933 mdliimetres, which is below the
&cale observed an several southern towns, and i the saine series above mentioned, the
tainy daYs vere lîmited to a mean number of73, than which the most favoured regions
ofsouthern ltaly do not present a lower figure. The ba-ometer shows, according to
Dr. Traversi, a mîean of 757 millimetres, indicating that the alternations from dry to
damp air are not such as to give to one condition any great preponderance over the
other; and the atmosphere, although hunid, is not so much so as might be inferred
from îhe peculiar nature of the topography. These apparent singularities are explained
by the manner in whichi the north-east wind-acts uapon the Venetian atmosplhere.
Indeed, as Dr. Traversi remarks, mn his Observaleons on Climale, meteorologists ought
invariablv to examine ivith attention the different circumstainces which accompany this
wind, while prevalent; for uîpon it depends, in great measure, the vicissitudes of the
weather, aid the particular character of the annuaal chnate. Wlien this wnd blows
over Venice it disperses the miasma, driving it out of the lagune, and favours the
continuation of fine weather if it lasts any lime.

He tien sums up his remarks on the elinate of Florence,
dhewing its destructive eflects even during a temporary residence
upon the lealth of foreign consumptive invalids. " Extreme cold
im winter, great lieat in summer, the prevalence of the nortierly
winds-the chilling eflects of which are not neutralized by the
antagoni stie winds; rapid and violent transitions, profoundly affect-
îng the system even in liealthy persons; and combined with these
violent atmospherie and thermal variations are also in similar pro-
portions, hygrometrie and electric ever-changing influences."

. isa, from its alleged curative effects in consumptionî, is much
Visited, and we will allow our author to introduce his reader to it
in his own words :-
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But the dismal aspect ofPisa surpasses that of any other city or place in Italy, and
is calcuated to inspire the mmd of the stranger vith anythng bu. cheermng emotions.

Every object, ammate or manmate, withmn inis melancholy town. seems stricken
withdecay or deatti. Although as population once numbered one hundred and twenty
thousand souls, Psa is now littile more than a sepulchre. The solitude of its streets Io
such that manv of thern have echoest and one might oflen ride round its walls without
meeting a sngle person. Here and there the gauant figure of sorme mnribund invalid
stands beore the traveller, wçhiie vieisng those few mnnurmeninl relies of former
greatness wlwch Pisa still retamns-a dying foreigner vainly seekng, amidit these
mouldering and silent walls, for some respite from a doom, that is only hastened by the
means taken to avert his fate.

If Pisa is not the city ut the dead," Àt is most assuredly the cify of the dead alive;
for who can uslk through its strects, especially in the Englhsh quarter, without
mourning over the traditionary delusion which has enticed so many natiles of England
to seek a renewed tease of file in a foreign couniry, fwid only an italian grave.

Pasa is njw, and lias ticn for marny years the gre-at central depot, for foreign
consumpltive nvtush fthrhahut Italy. The fame of ils climate in cases of pulmonary
conlsumpatnn is universal, and quite equal to tiat of Rome. Yet, sngular to relate,
there is no other medicat station in any part uf the ùrntiii-nt whose ý hate has been
less carefully iîsesligated bi sciertifir men and rnneernmng whichs there aie fewer
positive data derived frnm meteorologscal obsea vation. than iat of tlie far-faned Pisa.
This secns the more strange, as Pisa has tong been the seat, and, untul Very recently,
of a university of considerable repute.

This chimate is mainly amdebted to tradition. and some vague unsupported &tate-
ments, and random assertions, for ils wide.spiead renown. There is, however, one
element in the composition of the Pisan climate pretty well ascertaaned, and admitted
by writers of every shade, namely, tait it is " horriblv :ainy." In lact, that rain
forns one of the essential conditions of the cirmate.

The winter temperature of the invalids' quarter at Pisa is
higher than that at Rome, yet Dr. B. shews that this warmth
instead of being advantageous is positively injurious, owing to
great atmospherie lumidity and constant evaporation from tc
adjoining valleys, along the low swampy hanks of the Arno and the
collections of water scattered here and there over the Pisa plains.

The opinion of Dr. Burgess on the clinate of Rome and
Naples is thus summed up-that while the former, if mild, is seda-
tive and depressing, and owing its mildness to malarious emanations,
cannot prove sanitive, particularly in a malady ciaracterized by
depression of the vital force and accompanied iy vitiated itutrition
-the latter is the most dangerous througiout Italy for persons
suffering fron affections of the respiracory organs.

Before cotciludinag this leingtlened synopsis of a work which
we have great pleasure il reconmcruding, because it is so extremely
well written, so much calculated to enlighten the members of the
Profession as well as the laity upon a subject which las hitherto
not received from then diat con]sideration to wlich it is so
justly entitled, and conta'ning inferences and direction baseds on
the only sure data, namely, personal experienuce ard ital statistics
-we would take leave to correct one error, w hich has crept into
his first Clharpter, or " Genr.d Remarks on IYreig n Climateç,"
but for which the author is not in the 1.ast retsu. i le. Reference
is made to a paper oni the Canadiarn Climnate tn Jih appeared in the
Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Journal for May, 1G44, by )r.
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Allen, and in which the following remarks occur :-" It is a certain
fact that a scrofulous or conimptive patient is scarcely ever secen in
Upper Canada inany shape. The excellence of this elevated region
for persons of a scrofulous or consumptive constitution seems to
depend on its pure, dry, tounic atmosphere and ils entire freedom
from narsh miasmata." We need scarcely appeal to any medical
man in Canada, either West or East, as to tie certain fact here
enunciated. That it might have been applicable to Guelph (the
locality in which the writer of these remarks resided in 1644) we
are not prepared to deny or confirm; but it is our melancholy duty
to rrotest in the most unqualified manier against the certainty of
the declared facts in reference to every other portion cf Canada.
We remember sorne years since receiving the following pithy
answer to a rernark made by ourseh es on the comparatively small
number of cases of Phthisis whiclh occurred among the French
Canadias,-it was this: " They do not fll into Pthisis, because
they generally die froin Bronchits or Pneunonia, either acute or
chroniC."

{lorrcspottheite.

LETTE R ON TIIE NEC in FUiR ESTABLISHING
IIEALTII OFFICES.

To the Editur oj the Upcr Canada Mredical uJournal.

'TonorTo, September, 1852.

Sia I arm perfectly auare of 'our rule, wherebv you exclude
all anony mon > ctibutions, I send not the fulloing pages that
they moîay be "iniei ted," unàless inîdeed you deem the matter
worthi of ai c.opition to y our enttr il rule, but to place at your
il a subjeuct of the greatest importance, not only to the Pro-
fession, but to the public generally.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Yours &. &c.,

ANoN.

It is a wuonderful thing thait the entrance or exit of a fello-
being shuld be so litle caretd for by the liunig. .ilready Canada
niumbers nearly two millions of inhabitants, and bas, scattered over
her broad laund, nuer ous 1 illag-s and tol is, while here and there
a city dots the space. lint as %et no attemp!t hi.as been mtilad- lu

.imiate . îîti im et' f he~ ppld î b\ thi birth'. in tht. de'aw
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by thc denth of its inhabitants. Now and then we sec recorded the
number of deaths in a particular locality, but we may question the
truth of the statement; for until everv citv and every country las
its heulth officer we can have no just data to estimate the lealtlful-
nowa of the elimate of Canada.

Every birth ouîght to be registered in the Health Office, say
in cities within one week-in counities the time miglt be extended
to one month after its occurrence. 'T'le deaths might be bubjected
to the same law, and for the better enforcement of the said law, a
penalty not exceeding, say £5, might be inflhcted on the party
neglecting to comply-lhalf the penalty to go to the informer.

Some might be found to object to the trouble that this would
cause many persons who reside at great distances fron county
towns-for I assume that the county town vould be the most fit
place for this Registry Office. But the objection is a poor one;
births are not every day atTairs-a yearly journey would suffice the
most fruitful couple; and death, although always too soon wlci it
comes, yet comes not daily. Again the objection imight be obvi-
ated by the parent of the child born, or near relative of the
deceased, making afiidaiit before a Justice of the Peace, according
to a Set form, the said affidavit to be transmitted by post, within
the stated time, to the health officer of the countvin which the
birth or deatIt took place.

The benefits arising from this strict scrutiny are numeron>;
we would not so often liear of concealed births, or vould children
shortly after birth (before Baptism) be inade away with un-
accounted for-be buried in some open field, or perhaps dung-
hcap, there to moulder away as neglected and forsaken as the filth
with which it is placed. Are the ebildren of men no better than
dogs that the law thus allows them to perish unnoted ?

1 know, and have heard, of many children thus quickly disposed
of. No nue, perhaps, ever knowizng of the birth of sncl a child,
save the mother bearmug it, and the nidwife ; tuo or three others
mnay iear of it, but they forget the circuinstance, tie ehild they
are told was s/ill born, or dlied a few hours after birth.-the babe
is wrapped in a clati or placed in a box, and buried at ught in
some ont of the way place. 'lie facility witih wiiclh cilidrel nay
thus be disposed of, affords a vide filh fur tlk commilitt 1 of mucih
crime.

The establishment of II'alth Officers wnuld he bv no means
useless. 'ite annual statisties which would thius be obtained,
would afford the most valuable information as to the frequency of
certain fatail diseases ut different periods of the year, and at vhat
period of life they are most fatal, &c. The adaptability of the
climate for intending settlers, would thus be tested; and niany
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more advantages would thus be obtained sufficiently obvions to
strike the most careless inquired.

It is hardly necessary to obtain an A t of Parliament for the
establishhment of such an office, the several Municipal Councils of
Upper Canada have, I think, that power; and I vould urge on
our Corporation the necessity of immediately found.ng this office
in Toronto. If I remember rightly an Inspector of Anatomy vas
not appointed because the city hlad nu nominal office to bestow on
the person proposed. Nuw here is a good opportunity, one person
might tasily fdll the two ,iuations, and thius wvould be established
at least one new and velaable office that our city could boast of.

Muîch imore might be said on this subject, but I vill here leave
it, satisfied that I have at Icast directed your attention to a matter
of intich importance, feelingr assured thiat you vill not quietly suffer
it to rest with this passing notice.

[Our rule refers to letters on mere personal matter, and not
to s-cintfic cumiiiuiications. We thank our correspondent for
his kindness.-ED. U. C. M. J.]

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 15, 1852.

TIIE ACT OF INCORPORATION.

We publibh the proposed Act for, the Incorporation of our
Profession and as it is a mere tranîscript of the Act now in force in
Lower Canada, we cannot for amoment suppose t at the Govern-
ment nill dey us the enjoyment of priilges in possession of our
bretlren in Canada East. The Petitions to the three Branches of
the Legislature, ivere forwarded by order of the Honorable Dr.
Widmer, to ILs Excellency Lord El'in, to the Honorable Mr.
'ache, of the Cunicil, and to the Ionuorable Messrs. Boulton and

Ridout, of the Ilouse of Assembly. We trust tiat the exertions
of Dr. Widner on our belalf will soon he crowned with Succesq
and, knowing as wc do, that lue po: sesst , the fuil confidence of the
pe¡,1 !e of this curutry, we sincerly hope tiat 1.e may live to enjoy
the gratification of witnessing the Incorporation of that Profession
in which lie has done so nich for Canada.

In every tivilized country effuits arc beiug mad to improve
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the statutes of various Colleges, and the rapid discoveries wlich
are daily brought out in every department of knowledge, renders
it absolutely nesessary that some enactments should exist to gua-
rantee a wholesome and restraining influence, else the most wild and
chimerical ideas would be promulgated in the place of truth, and
the most incongruous ideas developed, and dignified with the title
of science.

To imagine that any people would long tolerate an imperfect
system of education, would be contrary to our knowledge of the
worldly wisdon of our day, and unlcss we set about to enhance the
value of Medical Certificates by raising the standard of acquire-
ment in this Province to a level vith that of the mother country,
we shall retrograde in the scale of social and political life. We do
not lack advantages in Canada, nor are our resources either lame
or imperfect. On the contrary, we feel convinced that Toronto
enjoys many things denied to other places on this continent.

In our last issue we ventured to call in question the system of
management pursued at our General Hospital with rfrence to
Students and endeavoured to show that they were not "the wild
beasts in nature" which nany persns gave thein the credit of
being. As our remarks were supposed te imply censue on the
excellent Assistant at that Institution, ve take this opportunity of
assuring Dr. Clarke thatsuch ideas never once came into our mind,
knowing as we do his energy and zeal il the discharge of his legi-
timate duties. We referred to that want of entire systenatic
organization which renders an Irish, Scoth, or English Iospital
such a perfect scene of Christian kindness, as well as the 1loaire

from whicli untold blessings flow to mankind. lI a London
Hospital, for instance, we find Students of Medicile hourly trained
to discharge those dutes which in after life, ilien away from
experienced help, they must, for wieal or woc, ninister to their
fellow creatures. We there find the more advanced pupils as
Clinical Clerks regularly placed linder the guidance of the Ilospital
Surgeon or Physician tu lie practically instructed in thios)e lvssonS
whichl lie has learued theoretically in the class room, and as a con-
sequence we do fint in the Britikh Hospitals a class of ien, min-
utely Und caretully instructed in all that relaies to the practire of
tieir Pofessiun. When, thereforc. we spoke of patients recog-
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nizing the sympathy arising from due organization, we were
referring to that which an Englishman may well be proud of-the
tender care and earnest anxiety which British Students exhibit
to the sick on Vhoim they are set to attend.

We therefore unihcitatingtly urge on the authorities of the
-Ioqpiral the necessity of making such changes as may meet the

dificulty, and we demand froin the Governnent the power to coin-
pel Srudents to pay such personal attendance ou the sick as may
familiarize them with the nature and progress of disease.

We siould be sorry to have it thought that we consider the
Directors of the Genieral Hospital deficient in kindness. We
believe thei to be actuated by erroneous views, but certainly
nothing else; and we state again that the Directors of the Hos-
pital would in a short time, if careful preparations were made,
con'fess that tie assistance of weli-instructed Cliiiical Clerks and
antd Surgeons' Dresgers was invainabie both to patients and to the
medical staf of the Institution. We ean iat expeet non-professional
t:entemîen to be versed in tie hest principles of iedical education,
and we most sincerely hope that che Governiment, by granting us
au Act of Incorporation, will enable us to pass such ries as will
force our stidcents to be diligent in Cheir hospital attendanîce; while
cte physicians and surgeons vill. by taking increased interest in
te disch.rge of nîeir public dutiee, render the instruetioa which
thICy are generally willing to impart, more valuable; and also
ensuring to the patients that close research and investigation into
tie nature of tieir maladies which tie inquisitiveness of the dili-
gent student invariably denaods.

Au Act to inicorporate the Members of the Medical Profession in
Upper Caiada, aud to reguilate the Study and Practice of
Physie and Surgery therein.

WILEIREAS the laws now in force in Upper Canada, for regulating
tie Practice of Medici ne, Surgery, and Midwifery, reqaîre
amenîdment; And wiereas it is highly desirable that the Medical
Profession of Upper Canada aforesaid be placed on a more
respectable and efficient footing, and that better means should be
provided for the conviction and punishnent of persons practising
the sane without license: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
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Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the consent of the L egisla-
tive Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authoritv of an Act passed in the Parliament of the Uiited
Kingdom of Great Britain and Irehiud, and infituied, An Act Io
re-?mite the Povinces of Upper and Loer Canada, and for the
Governnent ofCanada, and t is hereby enacted bv the authority of
the same, That fron and after the passing (f this Acts, ail Acts or
parts of Acts in any manner relatmngu te tie Pwtiaiec ,f Physic,
Surgery or Midwifery in Upper Canada, or in any maniir re-lating
to the mode of obtaining bcenses to practice Phpic, burgery or
Midwifery therein, shall be and are lireby repealed, (xcept in si
far as relates to any offence committed agab.st the saim or any of
thein before the passbig of this Act. or any penaltN or forfeituire
ineurred by reason of such offence: Providd alwmay, thaat the Act
of this Province passed in the fourth aid filfh y ears of 11er
Majesty's Reign, entituled, An Act to enale p rmus autlrized to
practice Physie or Surgery in Loir and Upper Caiila, la practie' in
the Province of Canada, shall not be repealed or affected tisN At.

Il. And whereas it is expeient thiat the Medical Profesionl
of Upper Canada, be empowered under certain restrictions to franie
its own Statutes for the rcgulation of the stui of Mdicine iii ail
its departmnents, and By-laws for its own governnent: c it there-
fore enacted, That the Hon. Dr. Widmer; Dr. Men burn. Staiford;
Dr. Rolph; Dr. Mackelcan, Hamilton; Dr. Long, lamini; Dr. J.
R. Orr, Bondhead ; Dr. Badgley. Toronto; Dr. Nichoitl, Toionto;
Dr. Lowe, Whitbv; Dr. Boveil, Toronto; Dr. Houe, Darlinigton ;
Dr. Herrick, Toronto ; Dr. Creive, Cookville; Dr. P.aw t, hliorni-
hill; Dr. Rees, Toronto; Dr. Gnnu>, Whitbý; Dr. Burritt, Smith's
Falls; Dr. Ciurch, Granville; Dr. Cotter, Torotto; Dr. Turquaid,
Woodstoek; Dr. Dallas, Palermo; Dr. Gardier; Dr. McPherson,
Caledonia; Dr. Grant, YorkviUe; Dr. Telfer, Toronto; Dr.
Barnhart, Stre tsville ; Dr. Bown, Hamilton ; Dr. McMicking,
Chippewa; Dr. Bethune, Toronto; Dr. Cunningham; Dr. lerod:
Dr. Quick; Dr. O'Brien, Toronto; Dr. Hodder, Toronto; Dr.
Beaumont, Toronto; Dr. King, Toronto ; Dr. Fraser; Dr. Tre-
nor, Toronto; Dr. Crorbie ; Dr. Wriglt, Markhan; Dr. Iuni-
ter, Newmarket; Dr. Geikie; Bond Head; Dr. Moore; Dr. Mc-
Gill; Dr. Tempest; Dr. Langstaff; Dr. Durie; Dr. Parsons;
Dr. Pass, Barrie; Dr. Jarron, Duniville; Dr. Mitchell, Dundas;
Dr. Tucker; Dr. MeQieen; Dr. Snythe, Brockville ; Dr. Work-
man; Dr. Aiken ; Dr. Primrose; 'Dr. Scott; Dr. Hlallowell;
Drd Peteli, and their sucessors, te he niamed, and appoiited as
hercinafter described, shall be and are hereby constituted a body
politie and corporate by the nane of The College of Physicians and
Surqens of Upper Canada, and shall by that name have perpetual
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,uccession and a common seat, with power to change, alter, break
-or inake new tie same; and thev and their successors by the
name aforesaid mna\ sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded,
answer and be an ered unto in ail Courts anId places wlatsoever.
and by the name afuresaid shall be able and capable in law to
hiave, hold, receive, enjoy, possess and retain for the ends and
purposes of this Act and for the beneÎft of the sad College, ail

iei surs of mnev as have been or shall at anv time hereafter be
paid, given or bequeathed to and for the use of tue said Cellege;
and by the naie afore'aid shall aud may at any time hereafter,
witlout any Lerters or Mortain, purchase, take, receive, have, hold,
possess and entjoy anv lands, ten-neents or hereditamenits, or any
estate or initerest derived or arising ont of auy land, tenenents or
Jiereditaments, for the purposcs of the said Coliege and for no other
purp)o.s vhatever : and may seil, grant, lease, demn, alien or
dispose of the ýa1e, and do or execute all and sinigular the iatters
and thiigs tlat to themn shal or mav appertain to do: Provided
aWays, that the real cstate so held by the said Corporation shall at
no timie exceed in value the sumn of thousand pounds.

111. Ai-' tie it enacted, 'Tiat from and after tie passing of
thtis Art, the persons who compose the Culîege of Phtysicians and
Surneons sha lie e4dled - Members of die College of Plysicians
and ýSurgeonis of Upper Canaa.t(;

IV. Anîd le it enactcd, That the affairs of the said College
shall be conducted bv a Board of Governors, elected from among
the reistered it members of the profession, that is to say, five for the
City of Toronto, three for each of the Cities of Hamilton and
Kingston, and one for each of the Corporate Towns where there
shall Le residt ut more than two practitioners, and one for each
County; the said election to be held at the City or principal
Corporate Town il each County ; and the Governors so elected
need not Le residents in suchi City, Toi.n, or County which they
nay be elected to represent, but may be chosen by the district

electors froi ainongst the registered Practitioners, irrespective of
locaditv.

V. Ana be it enacted, That the said Board of Governors
shall be, and are hereby constituted " lhe Pro•icial idiedical
Board of Examiners," in which capacity they shait m'eet for the
examnimationi of candidates not less than twice in each year at such
tinie and place as te them shall be deened most fit, and on which
Occasions five shall be a quorwn for the transaction of business.

VL A nd be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this
Act, no person sial receive a license to practise Physie, or
Surgery, or Midwifery, in Upper Canada, uînless lie shalh have
obtained a certificate of qualification from the said Provincial
kedical Board.
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VII. Provided always and be it enacted, That every person
wlo has obtained or ma'y hereafter obtain a Medical Degree or
Diploma in any Universit~y or College il ier Majesty's Duoirinions,
shall be entitled to a certificate without exaimiation as tu lus
qualifications.

VIII. And be it emeted, That fron and after the passinig of
this Act, no person shall be admitted a student of Plybie and
Surgery, or Midwifery, uiness he shall have obtained a certificate
of quý lification from tie said Provincial Medicai Board.

IX. And be it enaeted, That I rom ani alter the passiiig of tlis
Act, every duly lcensed Practitioner resutent in eicah City,
Town, or County, shall enregister his niame, ivith tie date of his
license and place of his res'dece, with the Gierk ot thie Peace for
the County in whicb lie rsideS ami obtaml a certieate for the
same; and that no perqon shall be permitted to pract.e Medicine,
Surgery, or Midwifery, unless he possess suci certificate of
enregistration: Provided always that nothing ierein contained
shall extend to prevent any person duly ficensed to practise Physie,
or Surgery, or Midwifery, in Lower Canada, fron practising the
same in Upper Canada, according to the provibions of the Act
hereinbefore recited.

X. And he it enacted, That the said College of Physicians
and Surgeons shall have power,-

1. To regulate the study of Medicine, Surgery, Mirlwifery,
and Pharmacy, by making rides with regard to the preliminary
qualification, duration of study, curriculum to be tollowed, aind the
age of the candidate applying for a certificate to obtaii a license to
to practise : Provided always that such rules shall not be contrary
to the provisions of this Act.

2. To examine ail credentials purporting to entitie the hearer
to acertificate for license to practise in the Province, and to oblige
the bearer ofsuch credentials to attest (on oath to be adnirnistered
by the Chairman for the timebeing) tiat lie is the person whose
iame is nentioned therein, and that lie becarme possessed thercof
lonestly.

3. To fix the period of probation which persons must undergo
before heing eligible for election as Members of the College, which
period shall not be less that four years, and to iake ail such rules
and regulations for the government and proper working of thesaid
Corporation and the election of a President and Officers thereof, as
to the inenbers thereof nay seem meet and expedient, whîich said
rules and regulations shall, before they shall come into effect, be
sanctioned by the Governor of the Province after the sane shall
be submitted to him for approval and by him allowed.

XI. And be it enaeted, That the qualifications to lie required
by the Board of Governors from a person about to commence the
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Stucly of \Medicine shall be: A good moral ellaracter, and a compe-
tent kniov. ledre of Latio,5i~oy Geugrîphy, -,d.itteinzties mid
Natural 1iiiIoujdy. Aliid lie it ezidti.tl, Tlbat theC Guviîoîs of
Ille College of Phy Si .mi aui Surge.oîîb slîwdI baive pou ir from
time to time as tu rheim sl.ihI secmi fi t, to i r,crease said ,tanidard
eduatioin and tu dernand of cadic uclà Lighîcr (juihcaii:.tiols
as tlle ilmprovexncîrt Of !suie iýU îndy re!itUdr (IUtirable, Illid the Vallts
and requireinents of' suciety deinand.

XIl. Alnd b.c it cîîaurud, That the qualificatiouns tu bc rcquired
frcin a candidate for îîii~otu ob a i tificate fui hicelise
to practise shial cotib;st iii hb iot beingies tlhai tWciit\ une %ar8
of age ; that lie lia', folu (- <i hs studieb îniiiterrtîpteil~ (lui ili- a
peried of flot IeýS th.ui four NearS undcr hIe care Of ont. of More
general practitionierb duIý licuîcld ; andi tiîat durint, the b.id four
years lie shial have attezitld at soine Ulîivcrsitv, CohIce, or ligeor-
porated Sellool. of' MLVdicitke N..tliî ler DMaýjesty'> Do,îdnîoîîslh liot

less thian twvo six moiiti 8s' Courses of General Anatoinv and
Physiolgy-of practica naouyo Srcr o Pr.aLticu tif
Medicie- o!'f c - o!' Clkeîistrx -o .1<terii Mica
and 1>11rm v of' tle Inîstituîtes of\'ein ,--ado.
si\~ montlis' *Course of Med icdi Juri'.prude lie, - «l lid Olle
three rnontils' cott-'u Of Biut«tie, if obtiai.wki in 1lpputr Caîîatla.
also, tduit lie sluai I bae ttn dthe e îîral pract ue ol a iit Il o-
pital ini %% ichi are uolit.iîî( il iot 1(!"s tbaîîi fiftN limîider tbit,
charge (if not; ls~ tbauli tvo 1 'hitia>îs andi Sîr toi r a periodi
flot le-; than one )(.ir, or t a o pcî hisl o!' uit h d imî si.\ iii rus,
e-lel ; andi tlhat; bie ýiaI akot hiave attcnduil ta o tlirc or! I< >

Olle six montils' Cours'e o~f Cîitticl Mcmjî,aîîd UIcale umtO
Clinical Sturgery, and tu reinove tli*(dotnhis %%irli regard tu Ille

litniber of Lectu-rcbs Li l t i ic teorlitrtitdSêo of odtîî i

Upper Canada, are hitî ho t'ive vearli Be it enacteil aumi
dcclared, that i t iý. ami bLd Le . sunfficic . et tl at theb si i &Iî ools (if
Medicine, rtspectiLIN, sîhalI N crly cause to lie dicitýi od ne
11,1111ed and tVî ciitý tecturvb oilheso>et by la"% p)rouitt, by

tlie resp)ective Leciairers of eaeh departmnent.
XII I. And b lit enéactud, 'I'lut ail p eus oi tai1liil.tz UIec er-

tifiente for licemîse to pnietiý,e frin lfl e College of P icand
Surgeons of Uppi. r (ijashahtl be stN led :Mciiber, (if tc.ide
COllege, and bc cusu(lttiiutl ini duc Courlse o!' tituie L!igiW tu be,

eIecte<i GoverîloNs of the ame, aadt sucli pt*rsouis -su t eutetd a.,
Goverîîors shail be uîjicr rt!,,uitioni, s rIiiet for in iji î Act,

~>rvddalwai s tlîat it blhah bu lau'.fi for theu Goveriior of' tlîis
roviîîc11(èe by P>roclaiîr.îtuoî tu fix hIl tinte ami place fur tLe hiolingl

O!' the first met'gof the said Corporation, anîd the first Prebl-
Sdént tiiercof. Z

XIV. An»d be it enacted, T1hat the Bouard o!' Goveriiors
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nforesaid shall regulate :he fées to be paid by ail candidates about
entering on the stuldy of Medicine, provided the amount of such
fees dIo not esceed the sin of Five Pounds, and also by ail
perons who obtain from the said Board a licen-se to practice
Medicine ; provided that the latter fee do not exceed the sin of

tw<o potunds mid ten) shillinîs enrriey, which fees the Governors
shall have power to dispose of as they shail deei fit.

XV. Alnd be it enacted, That so muei of anmv law heretofore
in force iii Lpper Canada, as may have fixed the period of pre-
scription with regard to the claim of any person duly licensed to
praecxee Plie, urgery or Midwifer', for professional services,
attendance or Medicine, shal be and is lierebv repealed ; and any
such claim shall be prescribed by the lapse of five years froi such
attendance, service or medicine furnished, withtout any act having
been done to in terrnîpt thte prescription, and not hefore : Provided
alwas, that nothig herein contained shill bee construed to revive
an v nehll Claim i a ctualvly pi escribed before the pasing of this Aci.

X VIL. Ani e it en.acted, That ail persons duly licensed by
the Prn incial oard of E\amîiners of the said Co>lege of Physicians
anîd Sorgeous, sIh;ll he iaile to atteinid, ou numiiloiis by any
Coromer or Maotrnate, on auv inquest or otlerwise if a Medieal
opinion i! required to further the end. of justice at such fee or
reinieration a nav he fixed by law, and that the possession
of sncà license sh alone entitle any publie Magistrate or otlheri
to summronî sneh Practitiors.

XVI I. And be it enacted, That this Act shal he a Public
Act, and taken and received as such in ail Courts of Justice, and
by ail persolnhs in] this Province.
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" 31 0 24. 0.164I 0 109, 0 IL6 1 4, 735 62 4.9 3 5î tS -,ti 45 t 40

*Above or belowv the muean. for titiam mouth and hour..
tàAbàe or below the miean. fur rthe samte dete and hour.

Iliihest B3aromieter ..... 29 955.At S a mi on 141h ýMonthly rang1o
Lowest Baàromýter ...... 2,9.331,. at 10 p me. on ith 0.615 mehl.

Ilighi'st obs'y'd te'perat're Si 0 2, at 2 .m. oni 19.h1 Mnhy ag
Lowest rega.teredI .. -0 8 at .1mo n 35-.4
Mean highlest obscried rempt. 72--.59 1 Nend.111 range :
Me sn registeredI minnmum 5f,.83 ) 15= .77 I

Greatest daily range, 2104.9, fromn 2 p.m. of 15th to 6 a m. of MOIh.

WVarmest day. 23rd. Niean temperaturý.72 4 92) DitTerc:Ice,
Coldest day, 2-nd. M a eprtr.738 1 15= Si

A considerable nutmber of shootingr stars .thserved on the ngsof0hlh.ad12th.
The " MNeans " arc derived fromu six Gbestosdiy z-t6and 8, 4.n.. anid 2. 4, 10, and12P. mr.
The columnn hea.dedl l ant s an attempt to distmnguish the character of each day as regards

the frequency oc extent of rthe ibactuations of the Ma.gtietic dechination, lindicated by cthe self-reii-tering haàtrumnents at Toronto. The classAocation is to sumie t xttiat irbitrary, unis may require future
knodification, but hias been found tolerably derýimte as far as apphied, IL is as follows:-

(a) A marked absence of Mlagnetical disturbantce.
(b) Unimportant movemnents,-not to, be called disturbance.
(C), Marked distuirbance.-whethier shtewni by frequency or amount of deviation fromi the norma

curve.-buit of no great Inportance.
(d A reater degree or disturbance.--but not of lonig continuance.

(0) Considerable disturbance.-lasting more or less the wvhole day.
(f) A maignetical disturbance of the first class.
The day is reckoned from noon to noon., If two letters ar e placed,. the first applies to the earliertla'ttr to the later part of the trace. Although the declitiation is particutarly referred to,it

r"rly happent that the samne terms art not applicable to the changes of the horizontal forco also.
TOronto, Septemnber, 1952.
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oîriîshic f muti bctwec 1 l m & nooin.
telîct cloi,l mittî o0c.wtoii. Chpef rs.
.'erO. lear mj ligie: clînîds dlsl>ersrd.
IoudIiît tîîîîîîl a. 2 l'iti. ralti dîrtiig tlle DiphI.
Intreni': râla îrciiiitîn tiuiîdcr nt 2 plu.

Ioiideî MItI 1411 puiîîeccn iiitglit (coin 9 pot.
<.tqlalyt'o d eligIet raein (roui 7>40 Io 8 Plu.
enc âlly cle.f c car $pîceg.
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m0 clîIçWdd pin iostly clvar, (c duir fin Pm4 . n

iî..%l; f4 tSie. (tint aluiter froint 8.30 plu.
Çmcii.t izy icinel ho<rizonî; fille.
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.tîaef; ctîîiîl, moumit horizîoni r.îtî dutiîzî night.
1 tîîînîtc ctl.u.cd at 7 10 -in; ulu> & c.diu ut 3poz.
>4 it.ii i)l ctoui.4 hal otu d montlOfi ac 10 pot.
.tgtt ctaîiit.. mic liglit anîd sirC:inzers (ni 10 Pmn.
Fitttî ti.>>: elft1,1iîîy orc.,t it 10 plie.

bîcniti ut tiazy; very litte day.
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